Sushi Bar Appetizers
Miso Soup

$3.95

Avocado Salad		

Soybean broth with tofu, seaweed, scallions.

Avocado lettuce and ocean seaweed.

Edamame

Tuna Takaki		

$4.95

Steamed soybeans in the pod & salted.

Ginger Salad

$8.95
$11.95

Pan seared tuna with sauce.

$6.95

Sushi Appetizer*

$15.95

Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, red onion, carrots
with ginger dressing.

Six pieces of nigiri chef’s choice (please inform
chef of any allergies).

Seaweed Salad

Sashimi Appetizer*

$6.95

Green seaweed ocean mixed sweet & sour
sauce.

$12.95

Six pieces of sliced fish chef’s choice (please
inform chef of any allergies).

Sushi A La Carte

Sushi by Pair • Sashimi 3 pieces per order • $1 for Additional pieces

Egg (Tamago)			
Avocado		
Asparagus		
Crab Stick (Kanikama)		
Smelt Roe*		
Shrimp		
Eel			

$3.95
$3.95
$3.95
$4.95
$4.95
$5.95
$6.95

Scallop* (Hotate Gai)		
Smoked Salmon
Salmon*		
Tuna*			
Salmon Roe*		
Sweet Shrimp*
Yellow Tail*		

$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95

Sushi Dinner Specials Served with Miso Soup • Dine in service only

Sushi Regular*

$19.95

California Roll with six Nigiri.

Roll Combo*

Lady’s Finger* 		

$27.95

Rainbow Roll with six Nigiri.

$22.95

California Roll, Spicy Tune, Japanese Bagel Roll.

Sushi & Sashimi Combo*

$29.95

SChef quality choice (*please inform chef of any
allergies).

Sushi Rolls 6-8 Cut Pieces

Kappa - Cucumber roll									
Avocado - Avocado roll								 		
Veggie - Avocado, cucumber, carrot, asparagus		
California - Crab delight, avocado, cucumber roll 						
Salmon* - Fresh salmon roll 							
Tekka* - Fresh tuna roll 									
Eel - BBQ eel roll 										
Spicy Salmon*- Fresh salmon roll with spicy mayo 				
Spicy Tuna* - Fresh tuna, with spicy mayo 				
Spicy Shrimp - Shrimp roll, with spicy mayo 					
Kewpie - Crab delight, lettuce, cucumber topped with mayo 		
Japanese Bagel (JB)* - Fresh salmon, cream cheese, avocado,
		

		

cucumber, asparagus, roe

Futo Maki* - Crab delight, tamago, avocado, cucumber, asparagus, roe
Philly - Smoked salmon. Avocado, cream cheese 		
Shrimp Tempura* - Shrimp tempura, avocado, asparagus,
				

topped with roe and eel sauce

$6.95
$6.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$8.95
$8.95
$8.95
$9.95

$9.95
$11.95
$11.95
$11.95

Specialty rolls
Spicy Dynamite* - Crab Delight, shrimp, and cucumber with spicy mayo.				

$11.95

Sunday Morning - Salmon and cream cheese rolled dipped in tempura batter and
		

$12.95

deep fried, topped with eel sauce.					

Lady in Red* - Tuna, roe & spicy sauce. 					

$12.95

Black & Blue* - Crab Delight, Eel, Avocado, cucumber, and asparagus topped with roe.

$12.95

Mexican - Shrimp Tempura, avocado, and cucumber with spicy sauce and spicy mayo.

$12.95

Salmon Tempura - Salmon, crab delight, asparagus roll dipped in tempura batter and
			

$12.95

deep fried,topped with eel sauce.

Spicy YellowTail* - Yellowtail and avocado, topped with roe and spicy sauce.

$13.95

California Eel - California roll topped with BBQ eel.				

$13.95

Spicy Rainbow* - Crab delight & cucumber topped with 4 different kinds of fish.

		

$14.95

Spider* - Crispy soft shell crab tempura, asparagus, avocado, roe.		

$14.95

Rainbow* - California roll topped with tuna, salmon, white fish, and avocado.

$14.95

Friend* - Shrimp tempura, cream cheese, topped with shrimp, avocado
and honey wasabi sauce.						

			

$14.95

Dragon - Shrimp tempura, topped with BBQ eel, and eel sauce. 		

$14.95

Flavor* - Cream cheese, crab delight, cucumber toped with eel salmon and roe.

$15.95

Green Island* - Eel, cream cheese, cucumber toped with avocado. 		

$16.95

MayFlower* - YellowTail, asparagus, avocado, topped with tuna and roe. 		

$16.95

Yellow Jacket* - Crispy soft shelled crab, cream cheese, asparagus, avocado,
		
roe topped with honey wasabi sauce.
				

$16.95

Q Ball* - Shrimp, Crab Delight and Cream cheese, topped with tempura flakes,
avocado, smoked salmon, spicy mayo and roe.					

$16.95

Sunshine* - Crab delight, lettuce, avocado, roe, and seaweed salad wrapped in
		

a cucumber paper served with ponzu sauce.				

Red Double* - Spicy tuna, topped with tuna.

$16.95
$16.95

Sunset* - Salmon, crab delight, roe and seaweed salad wrapped in cucumber paper
served with ponzu sauce.

$16.95

Summer Roll* - Salmon, avocado, in a soy wrap topped with orange, avocado,
salmon roe and chef sauce.
Red Dragon - Shrimp tempura, asparagus, topped with BBQ Eel, spicy sauce and eel sauce.

$16.95
$17.95

Volcano - Shrimp tempura, cream cheese, avocado, topped with spicy mixed seafood,
and eel sauce.											 $17.95

